
Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

CROSS MURDER CONTINUED
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. The

recent term of Martin County Su-
perior Court presided over by

Judge Joseph Parker saw the case
of Deputy Sheriff Dallas Holiday
charged with the fatal shooting of
A. and T, College student Joseph
S. Cross continued until the De-
cember term of Superior Court to
allow time for the presentation of i
evidence derived from an autopsy
which was incomplete.

Tt is recalled that. Cross was al-
legedly ensnared in a 'trap' set by

Sheriff W. Piaymnnd Rawls' officers
for an alleged ‘dater of a local
wtilt« waitress who said she had
been harasses for two months with
someone calling her for dates over
fete telephone

Ctc?s reportedly had been wit
of the state the entire summer,
except for two brief 'few hours'
visits here to relatives, and at the
trnrv* of his death had only been
home for a week preparing to re-
turn to college. It in stated the*
Cross was enroute to the home o<
« fellow student at the teas of
his untimely death at the hands
of officers.

A $7,500 bond was renewed for
Deputy Holiday, who was report-
ed to have silenced himself during

the period pending court disposi-
tion of charges against him. Solo-
eitor Hubert E. May has reported
that, second degree murder or
manslaughter charges would be
made against Holiday, depending
upon the evidence which the au-
topsy produce*.

Meanwhile, many unconfirmed
rumors can he heard around this
town regarding the ca.se and. Its
effect upon the community. Re-
portedly many Negroes have start-
ed a silent boycott of local busi-
nesses by paying up then accounts
and going out of town to make

Br MISS YFTTA V DUNN
*2R Lincoln St. Tel. 33150

CHURCH NEWS
KINSTON The Women's

Rome and Foreign Missionary
Convention of the Bear Creek As-
sociation was held Sept. U and 13th
at the Liberty Grove Baptist

Church in La Grange. N. C. Miss
Rosa Dudley appeared on the pro-
gram Friday night and offered a se-
lection entitled, "Building A
Bridge." Other members of the
First, Baptist Church who attend-
ed were Mr. and Mrs Toe Carr and ;
Mrs. Aggie Anderson.

The Interdenominational Dea- ;

cons Union No. 1 met ,n its month- j
!y spiritual meeting on the second j
Sunday evening at 3:o’elock at the
St. John Free Will Baptist Church.
The business session of the union
was held at the First Bapist Church
on the fourth Mon. night in Sept,

The Bear Creek Missionary Un-

ion "Eastern Division” was held
at Best Grcve Church in Golds-
boro N C. on Sept. 23 and 29th.

The Annual Session of the Bpar

Creek Missionary Baptist Sunday

School Convention convened with
the Shady Grove Church in late
Aug

Member* of the First Baptist
Sunday School who attended there
Misses Rosetta Underwood, Evelyn
Underwoo, Miidre Noble*, Mildred
White. Minnie Stewart, Thelma
Hcwar. Mary Brown, Desretta Mo-
Allister and Ella and Annie Daugh-

ter. Also Miss Rosa B. Lassiter,

Ulysses Moye and the Supt. X. S
Houston.

Quarterly services were observ-
ed st the Star of Zion Church In

New Bern on the fourth Sun. in
Sept, where the RevF U, G. Move
Is pastor. Among persons who at-
tended from Kinston were Mcsdam-

Dora Fuller, Alice Edward* and
Mary L- Dunn.

St Augustine'* Episcopal Church
held it's dedication and laying of
the C*nim f -stone service* on Sun.
Sept. 22 at 4.pm. The Rev. Joseph

5. Banks i* the priest in charge
Sermon was delivered by the Right
Reverend Thomas H. Wright, Bis-
Jyiß of Fast, Carolina. The Impres-
*fve service was largely attended

CLUB NEWS
Mr*. Elma Chapman was hos-

tess on Fri night to the initial

%11 meeting of the Kntre Nous
Club at hr- home on Roed St.
Mrs. James Cogdell, Jr. pres., pre-

•\ ,
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KINSTON NEWS

Purchases. Some individuals are

under 'pressure' from both race ;
groups due to the unfortunate
death of Joe Cross, who was uniter- j
sially liked here.
BLIND MAN;KILLS WIFE-FREED

The case of L. C. Moore, white j
tenanr farmer of the Hamilton '
section of Martin County, charged j
with the shooting of James Biggs, j
28-year-old logging mill worker j
which resulted in his blindness, '
and the killing of his wife, Mrs j
Reliie Biggs during an alterca- ,
lion following strife over the re- ;
ported rocking of the Moore ihil-
dren by the Biggs chilren. was

another focal point of interest dii'v-
ng the week, Moore pleaded seif-
defense and was acquitted after

the presentation of much evidence
purported t.o show that the- Biggs

family were the aggressors in the
fight,

ELKS IN GASTONIA
The mid-ye»r conference of the

N. C Association IBPCFW met in

Gaetcma Sept. 28-29 with the Me-
Ipch lodge and temple, J. Q. Falls,

eseited ruler, George Spencer,

diet deputy, as hosts. The Rev. K.

P. Battle and Mrs. Letitia Smith

are respective presidents of the
Bills and Daughters of the RO-odd
state lodges.

The Rev. Otis E. Dunn promin-
ent Asheville Baptist pastor and
exalted ruler of the Farndale Llk

lodge and Rhondodendron temple,

of the “mountain metropolis' out-

lined extensive plans for the en-

tertainment of the State Associa-
tion to Asheville In May 1958.

Dr. A. W. Anderson, Veterans
Affairs riire< tor from Philadelphia

addressed the conference on the
matter of enlisting veterans of all
wars into the department so that,

they, their widows and orphans
mipht gain benefit due them by

reason of war service

sided over the business session

which included an oul lined plan

for the club activities of the year.
Three progressions of pinoche

were plays end high scorers were
first Mrs. Alexander Hill; second.
Mrs Dannis Tillery.; and consola-
tion prize was awarded to Mrs
Harvey Beech.

Fall flowers were used as decor-
ation and the hostess served a lus-
cious Turkey dinner with accom-
paniments.

Mrs. James Cameron was invit-
ed guest of the evening.

Members present were Mesdam-
es Alexander Hill, William Law-
son, James Henry, Harvey Beech,

James Oogdell Jr., Joseph Sanley,

Dannis Tillery, Edgar Murphy, Jr,

and Elmo Chapman.
The Pinetop Aid Club No. 88

met on a recent evening at the
home of Mr, Joe Carr on Lincoln
St The next meeting will be held
at the name of Miss Rosa Dudley.

Miss Anna M. Raye was hostess
on a recent Sat, evening to mem-
bers of the SO.H.S. Club at her
Tower Hill Rd.. residence. Busi-

ness of the hour included the elec-

tion of officers. Officers elected
wp’-a Pres. —Mrs. M. N. Leitao;

Vice Pres Mrs. S. L. Flanagan;

Re-orriing Sec.—Mrs. A. G. Moore;

Fin. See. and Tree*. Miss V. M.
Jones; Reporter. Mrs C. S Chap-

man; Parliamentarian Mrs. H.

K. Isder: Business Manager -*• Mrs.

H. B. Mays.

Roseboro High
School News

ROSSBOKO The Rose boro
Consolidated High School open-

ed September 10, with 24 faculty

members, which includes 2 new
teachers and approximately 7T>9
student#,

The new teachers are: Mrs. J

Ft Wallace, from Concord. North
Carolina who teaches Science,

and Mrs. M. C. James from Win-

ston-Salem. North Carolina, who

teaches mathematics.
We welcomed back the old

teachers.
The progress on our new school

has Increased tremendously. We

are anticipating having our com
; mencement exercises i noui new

i gymtoriun, which will seat 3.000

I people.
By the time school opens for

i the school year 1953-59, we will

| have twelve additional rooms.
The faculty and student body

I are hoping for a prosperous year

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

5525 TARBOHO ST.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Telephone 2-2HI

ROGERS’ SODA SHOP
Specializing In

CHICKEN ‘N THE BOX -- THICK MILK SHAKES
ALL TYPES OF SANDWICHES

ALL TYPES OF FOUNTAIN SERVICE

114 West Academy Si.
a Faquay Springs, IN. C.
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Rambling In Chatham
GOLBSTON PITTSBORO SILER CITY

By D. W. H«*aden P. O. Box 55 Collision,, North Carolina

SILER CITY NEWS
By CHRISTINE PAIGE

HORTON SCHOOL NEWS , I
A dancing contest was held at j >

71 and R Restaurant on Sept. 24. j
Winner* were: Kenneth Rodgers of i
Graham: and Guytonna Horton of j
Pittsboro. Runners-up were Annie j
Reaves, Ernest Leak. Parthenia | :
Sellar, and J P. Burnett. Contest j :
was sponsored by Mrs. E. J. Town-

send's class.
The Junior Class of Horton

School conducted the chapel pro-

gram for Sept. 26 Miss Ellen E.
Armstrong, magician and cartoon-

ist also performed.
The Sophomore Home Economic
class of Horton School began the

year w'th food presentation. The
theme is “Preserved for Future.”

Th«> class includes family groups,
namely Alston Family Mattie
Alston, Alvone Fearington, reggy '
Ann Lead. Lillian Nicholson. Mari-
on Prince and Jean Stroud;

Headen Family Kay Frances

Goldsboro News

Hearten. Barbara Burnett, Lyde

Worst, Sarah Prince. Madge Har-

rington, Mildred Bradshaw, and

Guvtanna Horton;
Cousin Family Betty Cousin,

Sue Farrington, Martha Wilson,
and Catherine Cotten;

Lightsey Family Joan Light-
sey. Swannie Page, Grace Cousin,
Jean Lassiter. Lutisha Alston, Mae
Dorothy Stone, Betty Holley and
Lucille De grr.fennreidt.

THIS AND THAT
Mr, and Mrs. James Scurlock

are proud parents of a daughter
.Sandura Kay- who was born Sept,
23. Miss Wiliia Eaves of Bennett
Collet*-. Greensboro, was home for
!he weekend. Mr. Kermit Sigroffs-

reidt and friends, of Durham, vis-
ited in Pittsboro over th<> week

; end Mr. and Mrs Anther Alston
1 have returned from visaing in the

; northern state?.

SILER CITY - The Spiritual
Five celebrated the first part, of
their 51 h Anniversary Friday night

Sept. 27, at Jordan Grove A.M F.
Church and the second part at

Chatham High School Sunday Sept.
29. The members of Wesley Chap
cl Christian Church sponsored a

program recently before a large
crowd, The Morning Star Gospel

Singers recently rendered a pro-

gram at Robbins, N. C.

CI.UBS
The Sub D.bs will hate its reg- j

ular meeting at the home of Miss j
Amber Seoiten. Members are: San-

dra Kelly. Christine Paige, Lincoln
Horton. Maxine Womble, Jacque-
line Martin. Carolyn Siler, Eliza-
beth Glover, and advisor. Mrs.
Elease Raker,

The H. D. Club met recently at

the home of Mr*. Laura Matthews
to discuss the budgets Refresh-

, m ; were served afterward* The
next meeting will be held at the

; home of Mrs Hilda Mason.
1 Wadesboro Tver defeated the

i Chatham High Game 13-0 last Fri-
! day night Congratulations boys

j pisyed a good game but try hard-
-1 r-r next. time. The boys were cheer-
! od by the Cheer Leaders at half-
i time. The coaches are Mr. O. Haw-

i kins and Mr. A Graves. The Band
; Parents held a regular meeting at

i Chatham High School Auditorium
! with Mrs. Edna Worton President

; presiding. The Senior Class pres-
: ented a Chapel program Tuesday,

j Sept. 24. Nari a tor* were Linda

Worton. Maxine Womble and Peg*

j g;/ William Senior Class advisor
: is Mrs. D. J. Turner The Senior
j Class sponsored a Pre-Football So-

i cial at the Chatham High Gym,

{ reentry.
See von next week ,

pittsboro notes
Rv GUYI.ONNO HARI'ON

; PITTS BORO I hope 1 o see

: you at Mitchell Chapell Church.

I Sunday night, Oct 6. enjoying the

i Harbor Light gospel singers anni-
; versary.

Bethel High
School Hews

i BETHEL The official 1957-58 j
i Bethel High School session began ;

I with a meeting of the admfiustra- j
! tive staff and faculty. This assem- |
i bjv for the thirteenth consecutive j
; yea, found Mr. E. A Elliott at the j
j helm. j

Mr. Elliott discussed with the |
; faculty the revised and up-to-date (
I suggested program of the school, j
j i[p gquainted the teachers with the j

\ problems and handicaps that would \
he confronted this year and also !

I wavs of curtailing or alleviating

1 the: v difficulties. Overcrowdness
i was found to he the most pertinent
! problem existing. It is hoped that j
j thir problem will soon be alluvia- j

I ted by the addition of another high •
i school teacher.

This gathering was followed py, j
j two days of orientation and rears- i

i tuition. The school on opening day

i was honored by a visit and speech

1 fry Mr. D H Conley. Superinten-

dent of Piii Countv Schools,

i The new session was greeted with

I substantial increase in enrollment
| and a sharp rise in average daily ;

i attendance. The enrollment this j
1 V ea>- lose tr a record breaking!

; high of 953 students, of which 353 :
! registered in the high school de- j
j pertinent

The school received two aetdi- ;
; tional teachers and eight were re- ,
| quired to fill vacancies created by j
i retirements, leaves of absence and

I resign?»t :ons .With the addition of j
two teachers the faculty's strength

! reached an ai tune high, totaling

! 27.
>! The now teachers are as follows:
- Miss M. D. Winslow, North Caro- ;
, ; Una College, Commercial F.d. and
/ i atfc Grade Math.: Mrs. M. S. Mas-
! on, North Carolina College, Math :

'VP-;- S, P Ervin. Hampton Insti- j
J tute, Music and P.th Grad:: Mr. T.e-

--j roy Howard, Johnson C. Smith,

1 j Science: Mi-". S. s. Briley, Fayette-

. | vide Teachms 4th Grade; Miss F.
* ! c. Hawkins, Stale Teachers Klhta-
-3 j beth City, sth Grade-B; Mrs. B.

I,| Howard. A. -nd T. College. Home
1 Economics: Mrs S. C. Jefferson,

Bennett College, Social Science
; oth 12th Grades; Mis* N. N Chance,
| .-jtr'.te Teachers College, Elizabeth

L
"

; City, Ist Grade -C.
K \ This school year, the school add-
-0 ed a Commercial Department. The

! ’yping facilities will accommodate
'' j thirty students. It has been learn-
! : cd from Miss Winslow, head of
. ! the department that most, of these

Y | classes were filled to capacity.
; The opening of school also mark-

• od the completion of some new

structures and the improvement of

'I some of the existing structures on

| the campus Four new class rooms
1 and a gymtorJum were completed
The old' gym was renovated and

| divided into four classrooms, prin

rip.-, s and accretary s offices, rest-¦ rot m facilities for both boys and

girls, Two other buildings were
. crprpped with restroom facilities.

i Coder the leadership of the com-
-1 mbteernan, the Bethel High School
j Boy Scouts were active during the

i summer. The Scouts participated in
a parade in Greenville on So p tern-

J her 21, 1957.

BY HENRY C. MITCHELL
GOLDSBORO— The Greenleaf,

Elementary School PTA held us
initial meeting recently. The meet-
ing was opened with the vice-
president. Mr. Anderson Wor-
rells presiding. Afterwards a short
business session during which time
Mrs. Nettie Clark was elected
president. The new teachers were
introduced.

Mr. A. C. Crowder, the newly

eleted principal of Greenleaf
School extended greetings and al-
so explained the school’s program

for the coming year. Approximate-
ly 125 parents were present.
’

The next meeting will be held
! October 13, 1957. All parents are
I invited to be present .

In a recent executive session of
: the Dillard Alumni Association it

j was voted to stage a get acquaint-

; ed party October 25th at the Les-
|He street Community Center.

' Gene Bass is president of the

j group.
| Mrs, Tessle Coy. 918 Seaboard |
I Street who has been working in j

New York for the past few months j
: returned to the city recently be- j

cause of illness of her husband. ,
The Les Soeurs Social Club held

i their first meeting of the season !
1 September 19 at the home of Miss,

! Mamie L. Haskins. 103 W. Spruce

: street. The business session was
conducted by the president. Miss

; Mattie M. Stitt. This year's of-

S ficers include president, Miss
i stitt: vice president, Mrs. Betty
| Joyner; secretary, Miss Marion

| Taylor: assistant secretary. Miss
IM.'l. Hoskins and treasurer, Mrs.

j Ruby Inman, The club was happy

i to welcome back an inactive mem*
| per, Mrs. Maria Lockhart. After
i the business session, four rounds
’of pinochle was played. First

prize went to Mrs. Irene Jackson,

guest prizes went to Mrs. E. G.

Swann and Mrs. W. P. Siler. A
bit of humor was added with the

i awarding of booby prizes to Miss
i Mattie Stitt, Mrs. Geraldine Hu#

j son and Mrs. Betty -Joyner. Re-
! freshments were served by the
: hostess Miss Hoskins.

Bruce Cherry, son of Mr Wil-

liam Cherry, 509 Griffin Street,

has enrolled in St. Augustine s
College- Raleigh, N. C Young Mr.
Cherry, a 1957 graduate of Dil-
lard. was the recipient of the Dil-
lard Alumni Association Scholar-

| ship. He will major in music.
! Layman Sunday will be observ-
i ed at Shiloh Presbyterian Church
October 20th with Attorney F. J.

j Carnage of Raleigh as the guest
| speaker. Rev. B. R. Richardson is

j pastor of the church.

WINSTON-SALFM NEWS
Rv I\O WILLIAMS

43t-T>th Street. NEW.
Tel PArk 5-8063

WEIGHT CONTROL CLASSES
AT YWCA

WINSTON-SALEM -- Free!
classes in weight control will
highlight the fall program of the

Health and Physical Education De-
partment of the Patterson Avenue
YWCA. The classes will cover a

ten-week period and will include
the following features: medical ad-

vice. exercise, recreation, food
demonstration, nutrition. and
grooming.

Class members will be weighed
in at each class. The. first eight
classes will be ones of study and
action. The ninth one will be for

evaluation and graduation, A 10th
class wil serve as a follow-up one

month after graduation. Health and
Physical Education director is Mrs.
Vivi-'n Sansoni.

NAAFI* DRIVE LAUNCHED
The Winston-Salem chapter of

the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People

Dillard High’s Tigers spotted
Washington's P, a. Jones a touch-

down and bounced bacx to de-
feat, the invaders 13 to 6 in their

home debut here last week.
Langley went over from the

10 yard line to climax a Wash-
ington 82-yard drive.

Then late m the first, half sec-
ond string Dillard quarterback,

; Whitfield passed to halfback Fore

mas who scooted 55 yards for me
tieing touchdown. Whitfield then
rushed the conversion and the

| Tigers led 7 to 6 at the hall.
Then in the second half DU-

j lard’s regular quarterback, Arm-

I strong returned after nursing an
: ankle injury and passed to left

end, Jordan who raced 40 yards
: for the clinching TD. The con-

version missed.
Coach Bellamy and his be?

; Will host Atkin High Pirates of
Kinston next week,

i Miss Gladys M. Frazier, daugh-

j ter of Mrs. Annie B Baker wa.-
honored on her eleventh birthday
with a. party at her home.

Refreshments of ice cream,

cake, peanuts, candy ar,d lemon-
ade were served to the eight

guests present. Party games were

played in the yard.
West Elm Street Junior High

School held their first PTA meet-
ing Monday night, September 2
at the school.

Mrs. G. B. Kirk, teacher at the
; school welcomed trie group on
: behalf of the faculty.
!by Mrs. F. L. HarnsETAOINN

A brief program was presented,
j Mrs. E. L. Harris sang a solo. A

i L. Higgins was chairman of the
j program committee. C. K. Harris,

! principal of the school, present-

ed the new teachers and was
I heard in a few remarks.

Business disposed of included
ihe nomination of ?. slate of of-
ficers for the year. The nomma-

! lion committee headed by George

McDaniels submitted the follow-
| ing officers: president, Mrs. Ann
! Scott; vice president. Thomas

Hardy; secretary. Miss M. Belton:
' treasurer Madessa Barnes and
I chaplain Ollie Bryant.
| Following the meeting refresh-
i merits were served in the school s

| cafeteria.
The Missionary Baptist Union

of the city voted last week to

i engage the services of Mrs B. E
! Underwood in an advisory capac-

ity. Mrs. Underwood, the widow
j of the late Dr. R W. Underwood,

; is employed by the State Baptist
j Convention Missionary Depart-
ment and works out of Raleigh.

has launched its 1957-53 member. I
ship drive Contacts si e being

made in an effort to have th.

largest membership ever recorded
in Wir.ston-Salem.

SALEM LODGE MASON'S
HONOR W. ODELL MAVO

Salem Lodge No. 139 of the
Prince Hall Masons voted on Hu
making of Part Mastei W. Odel
Mayo as an honorary member.

A brother in the lodge for 47

years, Mr. Mayo, as an honorai y
member, will not have to pay dues
to be atetive for the rest of his
life.

Mr. Mayo is financial secretary,
of the lodge. A position he has held

[ for 18 year. In the higher orders
| of masonry, he is a charter mem-

f her of the King Solomon Consis-
i tory No. fit, and a charter member
of Sethos Temple No, 170 of the
Sh riners

He is a veteran of World War I
! "ft makes me very proud and hap-
! py to be voted unanimously honor-

] ary membership in Salem Lodge
' No. 129", he told this reporter, who

i? also a member of the lodge

Louisburg Happenings
By Mrs ALVIN WILLIAMS

I,DUISBURG ln spite of the
very rainy Sunday Sept. 29, there
was a good attendance at ihe .Mit-
chell Chapel Church School.

Mrs. Mary L. Williams was in
charge. Subje tcfot.he vmmmm
charge. Subject of Ihe lesson, "Ne-
hemiah. Patriot: In Action”. The
lesson was reviewed by Mrs. Wil-
liams.

NEGRO HOME AGENTS
DEPARTMENT

Approximately 285 home dem-
on;;! ration women took time out

to attend f’-ieir respective club
meetings. The lesson taught this
group was "painting the home to
make it attractive.

This should be a challenge to
every family in Franklin County
to improve, conditions around them.
Sometimes we feel because we
don! own the house we souWn’t
dr anything for improvement.

PERSONALS
Misses Geraldine Hawkins, Marie

Hawkins and Ilene motored to
New York the weekend of Sept
27.

Pantego News
PANTKC.O Funeral services

were conducted Saturday, Septem-
ber 28, for Mr Henry Barnes. The
eulogy was given by Rev, Ward
from ihe Methodist Church. Sur-
viving are four daughters, one son,
two sisters, twenty-one grand chil-
dren, and a Great grand children.

The union meeting which began
Friday, September 27, in Yeats-
ville, was concluded last Sunday.

Queen City Cleaners §|
All Work Guaranteed

ONF-DAY SERVICE
Dunn, North Carolina

WiMsi

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY OCTOBER 5, 1957

lugier lews
Bv MRS. .MART STOKES

ANGIKR - The Central North
Camlii.ii C-r.fcrence, presiding
Bishop Re” Raymond L Jones.
1-old its Womcn’K Day cheek up
r,eeti: g Monday Sep! 23, at Wes-
i. vs Chap,? i A.M.e’, Zion Church,
which was a successful meeting
Rev. Dov-.d Sewper delivered the
oneniur .vennon.

Revival meeting was held at Wil-
liams Chapei A.M.E. Z<on Church
’. 1 :• t >v- h f’lN. A. B Massey pas-
tor. n?:?l or?. W. D. Carson, pastor
us Ru-h Memorial Church. Raleigh
N C. d.-liverert very powi ful and
soul sfiring messages, consecutive-
ly.'

The final moss.-,go which was de-
liveted by Hvv ( arson was taken

fi om P.evelniion 1: Ur emphasized
th-ii John revclator, hesrd a
vi Ice saying 1 air. Alpha and

Members and friends nf Williams
Chapei ww spiritually uplifted
by there powerfiil messages

The Rai-igh District Free-WiU
Union Rev Cox the moderator,
Omega, the firs* and the last

was he'd »* Willov. Spring -Sung'
Rr-v, G. D. McNeil delivered the
nornirg nu ssspe. llis texl Reli-

j giori Makr? the Difference. He dis-
' Ungntsbed the difference between

j rnlish.n .old sutlfeL'dssrv;, zeal, pep
u lari tv and collau ral and also pro-
f 'ssiors.

The afternoon message was de-
livered bv Rev W. H. Hicks His
text V .-IS taken from Daniel 12:13

The Demonstration Club
n¦; ‘i.'ipatf d m the exhibit at *he
County Fair in Dunn.

Mr. arid Mrs Wilson Lanier vis-
hen his sisier in New Jersey re-
cently.

Cheeks News
PERSONALS

MEBANL Mrs. Rebecca Vaughn

Ins returned ho nr" after spending
some time in Brooklyn, New
York.

The Hoysrl-nirf Club No. 1 met
¦it the home of Mrs AU.c M. Tef"

Sarp'Cby fining with Mr».

Melvin White presiding-
CHURCH NEWS

>p! o H'i’Urr Chur.'h
Choir will tender service at the

John .on Chapei A.ME. Church
Sunday, October 13

verp hrM H'>inters
f’bciPOy Ohurcn Sundny with
ctrj'mon dr 11 by
•rr Tv non 1,. Hob ip. M'-mc

ciortf’d by senior cbDi v .

Shop Wake Forest

HOM S MONEY
stores:

'

KEITH’S SUPER

MARKET
Fresh Meats. Fur; -y fiuvfriG

Sea Food'' A Specialty

»

PHONES 2691 - 2661

WAKE FOREST, N. C,

1952 CADILLAC
Coape DeYiile

f.iyht, Blue. New Pomt. Good
Tires
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s 4to $ 265
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Editors: o.lseph Gordon, Charles
! nglish, Delores Lucas, Fannie
kianri and Norman Dolby.

SECOND GRADERS
STUDY COMMUNITY lIELrKRS
Now that school has boon m ses-

sion for several weeks, the second
grader's in Miss S. .1, Roberts room

r.re “buckling” down to the year

ahead of them.
At present, they are enjoying

the study of the policeman as a
community helper. Songs, poems

stories, film?, oral discussions and
follow-up activities have added to,
their interest in the development
of such a study,

OCTOBER I’.T.M. MONTH
Parents and teachers of Wash-

ington Schorl are happ.V that Gov-

ernor T Hodges has designated the (
month of October as "Parent- .
Teacher Membership Month in
North Carolina". During this month
t.h' NC Congress of Parents and

Teachers will undertake to increase

its membership in order to bring

! about a closer conpr aimn between

the home and llir school.
MRS. l.t'CY P. EATON

GIVES I>> MONSTR VI ION

On Monday. September 2:1. in-
j structors at Washington Junior
High School were highy honored

; bv the presentation of a d? liter-

i stration of Developmental Read-
ing in The Primary Grades.

Pupils who participated in the
i demonstration were Herman Mc-

Cray. Lemuel Banes. James Sin-
gletary. Mamie Tucker, T oroy

. Evans James Leonard and James
; Leake.

I VYF EATON SHARES
IMSNEYI AND VISIT

The Special Education Depart-

ment of Washington Junior High

j School invited Faye Yvonne Eaton
'*

o share her experiences with them
that she so much enjoyed during

; her visit to Disneyland last surn-

i mer.
Faye graciously and pleasantly

! consented, and for .10 minuter she
j ,->ave a most inspiring presentation

of her memorable visit to tb s ( ali-
fornia fairyland

p \TROL N! WS
Thursday morning’s assembly

Highlights Os High Point
H> tints. ODESSA S. TYSON

i*h. 5-7465

Y-TEF N At TIVITIE S
HIGH POINT - - The Y-Te.-n Do -

VKHtment of the Branch YWCA -c-i
o r s io a good start for the fall pro-

gram with its Setting-Up Confer- *
cnee last Sr.uirday. An interesting
5-hour period, chocked full of acti-
vities, was enjoyed by all the girls
arid adults as well.

The girls were registered by Miss
Nancy Sturtvu, who later led group
singing. Mrs O F. Hudson, chair-
men of the Teen Age Committee
welcomed the girls. Rev. J. J. Pat-
terson, pastor of St. Mark Church
conducted the worship service.

Discussion groups were led by
the following persons: Canteen.
Mrs. Odessa 'Tyson: dating. Miss It.
Elaine Clark, Health and Hygiene,

Mrs. F. O. Bass, National Project?.
Miss Winifred Carter director of
the Teen-Age Department of the
Branch.

The key speaker for the after-
noon session v, as Mr. Tart Beil,
Executive Secretary of the Amor-
loan Friends Service Committee
whose subject was, "What it
Means to be A f hristisn. IT Is
talk was followed by an open dis-
cussion period.

Other persons present and as-

sisting with the program were:

Miss M P Brown. Mis? Robotta
Bobbins. Mrs, Victor Blackburn
and Mrs. Beulah C. Bartlett,

CLUB ANNIVERSARY
The members of The "La Colonic

.Club" celebrated their 3rd Anni-
versary on Thursday evening with

| a dinner party at the YWCA.
I As each member arrived a enr-

. sage of carnations was pinned on
by Mrs, Ernestine Kerr and Mrs.

Garner
School Hews
GARNER - - At the gnd of the ,

first month of school, everyone has |
settled down Ail trie students and -.

faculty memocrs are at work.
The initial meeting of the 4-H

Club was a succc;.s. On Friday,, j
the Co rnv Home Agents met with j
the chib and greeted the old and 1
new members and wished for them
a successful school, year.

Plans were made to send dele-
gates to the annual 4-H club
achievement day which will be
held at Jeffrey's Grove School
on October 24 Barbara Rarnseur
of our club will make the intro-
ductions at the achievement day
program. Our club also had two de-
legates to attend 4-H Camp at
Swansboro, during the summer.
The delegates were Barbara Ram*
sour and Bennie Manning.

They will give their reports at

I the next meeting of the 4-H club,

i Carol Harris was fortunate enough
| ie have the opportunity to attend
i the 4-H Short Courses held at A.
! and T. College in Greensboro,
I Worth Carolina during the summer.

The A. Marriott Chapter ol

i the Hi-Y Club had Us meeting dur-
ing the week and elected the fol-
lowing officers for the school year.

President. Charles Brandon; vice
president, Alfred Pcnix: secretary,
Garvis Bailey; assistant secretary,
James Williams; treasurer. 'Willjam
Hayes; assistant treasurer, Norman
Wilson: reporter, Donald McKoy,
assistant reporter. Robert Strick-
land; chaplain, Clark Smith; as-
sistant chaplain, Billie Leach.

The .Senior Glee Club made Its
first appearance of the year at
Wake Baptist Church on Sunday at
the Harvest Day Tea. Professor C
A. Marriott was guest speaker. Rev.

! G. S. Stokes gave warm words of
i welcome to the guest and visitors

feature I a Safety Prngtam by the
patrol ( rgsm/idion of Washington
Junior High School. Presiding was
Robert Williams, who spoke vrrv
fluently and distinctively

In -kit form he related about,

deaths End injuries caused by ac-

cidents m the United State?
Pal cob on act ive duty now ar?

Lo tnie Holden. Willie R iberlson
James Me-IV iu.al>, Dwight Stroud
and Charles Hunter. This program
was snons .'red by W. H. Rainbow,

Suoervisor of Patrols,
PRINCIPAL y PEAKS

,7. W E .ton. Principal nf ooi

schoool lauded the group for pi os-

enting such an appropriate pro-
gram. He urged all pupils to be
careful and avoid such accidents ,
that •.< "o so welt demons' rr,' -?!

jin the skit

i cd.taaE fin tIT oi-o .soanr '<¦>

; ZF.TA JEST stk
The Otnirron Seta Chapter of

the Eel a Phi Beta Kerorbv 111?

j • eld its first regular meeting for
the fall n* the home nf Kotor Oath-

i or inn V.' inters, on I.incoin Co : t.

i recently.
Plans worn completed Lr '? r

Blue and White Review, wl.ch

i will b- presented in the form of
I 'An Evening of Drama."

This yew Omicron Zcta Chapter

1 Av’fcV'.slir'o CoUon*'.
Virginia Rime College and St.

; Paul polytechnic Institute in "An

i Evening of Drama” at the J W
! Ligon School At:ditorium. Friday.
! October IS, at 8: p.m.
1 The following Sorors were pres-
| ent at the meeting and hc-lned to
j complete plans for this evert: Spr-

: ors E. Alston. O Baker. V. Brown.
|M. Chavis. M Carnage, M. Evans,

j A. Gntv M James, D. Lane. M.
|P. Lour. M l.igon. N. Lockhart. A.

I Logan R McHaffcy, B Rivers, J

Swindell. M. Veasey, C. Winter?

; nd P. Young.
We were very happy to welcome

: two visiting sorors: Sorer Carr
; from Durham and Sorc.r Williams
[ from Lillington

i At the close of the meeting the
1 hew- ysOS Sri v*d a dob'Ur is chick-

: on salad course

t Mary Graves,

At the onset Mrs. Veabire
! Bnght preset-ted the tosnuf. aster. •
! Mr. Evin Moore. -.vhc-siy sharp wit

; k pt everyone niercnt in si::che?
; throughout, the evening.

A comas. • of carnations v? > a!
|so pinned on Mrs. i? ?. m MoOre

1 by Mrs. Bright,
: Members and guests served :

! themselves from a linen-topped
j banquet table that was centered

| with a huge 3-f.iered anniversary
S cake, decorated wuh rose -bud?
i and lettered "La Colonfe" Club 3rd
| Anniv ixary.

Folio win;. the dsnm each men',

j ber v, .is pretic-nted to the assem-
| bl.iga by Mrs. iota Moffitt, and

the 1956 president. Mrs.' Louise
: McClojud, and the 1957 president,

i Mrs. 1Chirstine Fuller, were pros-
j ented gifts.

I R viewing the past year's a
| chicvcm.-nts of the Club, even
S though a social one, the yhave p;y-
--j ticijiated in many civic projects.
! •,A .
; to shut-ins. they hnvgiven fm'i
i day basket'- (food l to the loss for-
j lunate, participated in the Jcbbcr-

l wock: and have sponsored a girl
j scout to Camp K cyan wee each v. at

i that they have been asked to do
j so.

At ihe ciosc of the affnii. that
; --vas atn.ndrrt by approximately . ?,

j persons, goodbyes '.vein said by

1 Mrs. Louise McCloud and Mrs.
j Odessa T.y- e.n.

LEGION POST PI tNS

FUND CYMPAKVN
Merntiers o : the John McLean

' P<).-1 No/ 19R ,-.f Tie Am? ??.!!

| Legion will launch a drive- Tues-

l day to raise funds for construe-
I L;or of a new post home
j Fred Allen. Jr Post Comrr.an-

| der, said yesterday the effort to

| raise $5,000 will continue through

j Oct. -i\
j "Members of the post will eon-

¦ rl fct a door to door eanvar's src*k-
! ir g don:.: jon

“ Allen • ntvri.

The propii-ed building will be

j located at the corner of Hoskir
| and E. Werh-ngton Street?

Construction of the building

; which will be SO feet by f>o feel,

j in sire, is already underway. Coth-
i pletion is expected by next Sum*
| rnci. ’

Riley Hill
School

RILEY HILL Tin? Riley Hill j
School, Route 2. Wendell, has a

large enrollment. The children
seemed eager to return to Reboot
after a long vreniion.

.At the first assembly, the facut- j
ty and student body were greeted j
by iho principal, ft. O. Vinson, and j
the local committee. They spoke ;

word • of welcome ami <¦> press. •< i
their la st v.-irbes for a svuwsful j
school year.

The teacher* nva »• follows:
Mrs. E. C Richards, first grade; I

Mrs. A. T. Hinton, first grade; I
Miss C. A. Ragland, second grade; j
Mrs. 1 J. Vmson. second grade. ;
Mrs. B. O. Mason, third grad--: j
Mrs. K. R. I,each, fourth grade; j
Miss E. It. Forbes, fifth grade; G.

W. Pulley, sixth firncie; S. M. Ber-
ry, seventh grade; Mrs. B, C. Per-
ry, seventh and eight grades: G

I) Vinson, eight. ganAe.
Mrs. I. B. Adams fs secretary-

Hhrftrian and Mrs fifed go Hart ell !
teaches Public .School music, |

Fall spedirg must be done on |

time If you plan on a stood bar- I
vest next summer

In tlv-> fall rush, don't n.igleet soil ;
conservation if a wash orcus's. ;
seed, fertilizer and labor arc want- j
ed
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